You're Invited!
Ethnic Heritage Council's
5th Annual Ethnic Potluck Picnic
in collaboration with Seattle's Sister City Associations
and Northwest Folk Dancers Incorporated

WHEN
Sunday, August 11, 2019, 2-5 pm

WHERE
United Indians of
All Tribes Foundation
Daybreak Star Indian
Cultural Center
5011 Bernie Whitebear Way
in Seattle's Discovery Park

SPECIAL FEATURES
• Visiting and shopping at the Ethnic, Educational Display and Sales Tables
• Folk dancing led by Northwest Folk Dancers Incorporated
• Live folk music from around the world by Valerie Holt and Anne Mathews of The Lonely Coast

RSVP by Aug 5 with your name(s) to rsvp@ethnicheritagecouncil.org

Bring an ethnic or favorite dish or dessert to share!

You’ll have a chance to tell us about the tradition behind the food you’ve brought... and your dish may win a prize! We’ll have prizes for the Most Interesting Ingredients, Most Flavorful, and the Most Colorful dishes!


Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center is located on 20 acres in Seattle's Discovery Park at 3801 West Government Way, Seattle 98199. Take Metro Bus #33 from 4th & Pike/Pine to final stop. Once inside the park follow the signs directing to Daybreak Star.
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